
July 2, 2023 

Lifting Up Our 2023 Anniversary Churches 

Celebrating 275 Years of “Being Church” 

Saint Luke’s UCC, Ottsville       
Pastor : Rev. Stephanie Anne Thompson 
 
St. Luke’s United Church of Christ 
since 1976, the congregation has 
made its home in the former Red 
Hill Church, located in Ottsville, PA.   
 
Intergenerational events,  
fellowship, worship and mission 
connect the church to its neighbors and the wider world. For over thirty 

years, St. Luke's has organized an Easter 
Sunrise service on the shore of Lake  
Nockamixon. This event now includes over 
6 local UCC congregations and annually 
draws 200 plus folks to worship.  

Celebrating 250 Years of “Being Church” 

Trinity Reformed UCC, Pottstown 

Trinity Reformed United Church of Christ, where every day we are striving to 
listen to God, live by faith and love all people. We believe in the UCC’s belief 
that “No matter who you are, or where you are on life's journey, you're  
welcome here.” We strive to be a community of extravagant welcome, while 
also acknowledging that we are always a work in progress. Join us as we work 
together to better ourselves and serve God in all we do.  

From the Addiction & Recovery Taskforce:  
Support for Friends, Families. You are not alone! 

 
Al-Anom/Alateen are in your community. 

From www.al-anon.org: 

“Al Anon is a mutual support program for people whose lives have been 
affected by someone else’s drinking. By sharing common experiences and 
applying the Al-Anon principles, families and friends of alcoholics can bring 
positive changes to their individual situations, whether or not the alcoholic 
admits the existence of a drinking problem or seeks help. 

“Alateen, a part of the Al-Anon Family Groups, is a fellowship of young 
people (mostly teenagers) whose lives have been affected by someone 
else’s drinking whether they are in your life drinking or not. By attending 
Alateen, teenagers meet other teenagers with similar situations. Alateen is 
not a religious program and there are no fees or dues to belong to it.”  

Volunteer builders needed in  
Eastwick this summer  

 

Volunteer Builders are needed in Philadelphia. The Eastwick survivors 
are coming up on the 3rd anniversary of their disaster. The Eastwick  
Unmet Needs Roundtable is hoping to get them to full recovery soon. 
Therefore, volunteers are needed for flooring, drywall, and painting on 
these Saturdays July 8 and Aug. 12. Registration is required.  
Contact pr-volunteers@epaumc.org.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gAcwuN5suHsxBVA4gV4XMseFWVbVq-YkP08IIu4jSQms-myxMS9acp1PGR_6sXvCTTmLXTv0QE0GBdIOk8qWBzaZwAQ0Z-tTTv5BfbFPrEq2tOhcXvC9Hp_aHlOGMmJmvcsdlutzLXc=&c=oDeKrqxZGAwG3Z-JsrOPzcKxNDLdjUcx1wpXBjY-4eZNldt8tLExiA==&ch=xL44ZmFQM0v2AzDWhWZM2rWY
mailto:pr-volunteers@epaumc.org

